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a distinguiqhed place in the same denomination arnd ivas clîaracterized by an
intense CDlove of liberty, virtue, anîd piety. The respectable po.ýztion lie
attaitie(l to ini society, wvas owing euîirely, uinder t11e blessing of God, tu bisq
own exertion. lit his youîh. Il(- set out 10 'valk Io London wvith 3s. 6d. in his
pooket. lie was long the Edlitor of tne ,Stefleld Iris, and wvas pruisecuted,
fined and imprisoned for some political -articles. Afîerwaids, feflipora
mutantur, lie received. a literary pension of £1.50 a-year. 1le publishied
several volumes of beautiful. poeiry, imbued wvitli a fine religious spirit.-
M~out twenty of the picees ii te U. P. Ilymn Blook are from bis pen.

HEATIIENIS-N 0F ENGLIS11 AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS.

The followingy description of the condition of the rtral population of England
is copied fromn the Eng1ie/t Chturchmýian, a IHigh-Church weelily newspapcr, of
cousiderable ability and of' earnest spirit. It is a melancholy picturo indeed. It
shows three things very clearly-Ilhc almost hoailhenishi darh-ness of (lie agricul-
tural laborer, the unte.- inefficiency of the Establislied Cliurchi as a means of pro-
moting' spiritual life amongr î1îem, and the drcadful, abuse in ilhat churchi of the
Clhristian Sacraments. It is menuioned as a proof of ungodlincss, that soute neyer
takze t13e Lord's Sîîpper, "not oven in the hour of death.» What botter is ibis
than baptised heathonism? Should a church gîve the Lord's Supper to persons
wvhose whole conduct shows thein destitute of Christian principle and feeling?-
There is minch land to be possessed ini the rural as well as in the mauufacturing
districis. The more shame to the Establiblhed Clumirch that it should bo so; for
the smallest parishies are flot seldoin the worst cultivated by thecir spiritual
hiutbandmen.

"Iu point of religions linuwledgre, the Englisli laborer is about the ]owest of
ûny clas% of persons lit his own, or perhaps in any otiier country; scarcely in
inany cases riigabove thee more uncultivatcd, uuncivilised savage. Numterouis
instances are every yenr adduced by chaz-p!ainus of gaols, iu the case of persous
comiited front agricultural di-,tricts, wvhere the grossest ignorance exisîs of the
lowest and most elcmentary principles of natural religion. It woimld only be
painful and distressing to relate, a s inight ho donc, the resuit, of personal investi-
galion mbt tbe aniount of religious knoivledge possesbed by inumbors of uinforttnnate
indivicluals of this particmiar class. It is no uncommon thinga 10 find many of
ilbem ignorant of' the Vcry existenice of' a Supreme Buinu, vIlle as 10 anvîhing
likr a -rational conc'ep, ion of His nature and perfection$, as Cliristiaiîy reveals
thern-of what lie is in relation to0 theni-of tlicir own condition and prospects-
thecir hope of a future lueé, or ilhe wvay Io attain it-of ail tbis, it is not boyond the
literaI trammh 10 say, lime generality, the great majority of' the poor of our country
districts, are niost profotindly ignorant. The graeînumbor of theinin hi ost
parishes front une year's end 10 Panother ilever enter a place of. wvorship. If any
roligious life remains, h manifesîs it.,cIf', undircctcd and unicontrulled,anld is therefore
a tbing of xvil dness and exccss, amongc dissent ingr comnu nities. 3ut as ilrespects
the 1stabhishuiient, so cnflîcd, nearly cnmpity chmurcîmes, colJ hcvartless on)e-iday-in-th.e-
wvek services, lu whicli fev but the officiating prie-5t aitd lis agent the parish
clerk, tcake any part, or scetni to bave the lcast ccncern-ihese tiiiiiags showv mbt
%what a condition of lifelcss inanity our conntry population is sunk.

Perhaps one iII ihirty, lakinçr a soulhorn couniy tlhroughou, -would bu fmnud
to bo the full average of communicants. 0f th)e rc.t, lImemost nover cummunicate
at ail, not even in the hour of dcath. Thcy have been baptized alid porhaps con-
firmed, tnu-ht sorneihing it rnay bo of' late years at a Suinday school, dissentinz or
ollier; but, as far as any evidence to the contrary appears, of ail rchigious scuse
thecir minds secîn whmolly destitute. Prayor, alil-c ptmbiic anti private, is wholly
rpstrained ! and anvthinfg likie -n Iabtual rccornitian or aclinowIcdgment of thair
depemidence ilioun an A!mi-lhty D~ei-tg is lookced for iu vain."-U. P>.Mg.di


